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 Vino G. Bastian (born 5 June 1981) is a French actor, singer, comedian, TV host and singer. He is of Italian descent. He was
born in Boulogne-Billancourt and grew up in the 16th arrondissement of Paris. His father is of Italian origin and his mother is of

Moroccan origin. His parents separated when he was 5 years old. He is married to French actress and singer Audrey Tautou
since 2012. Vino Bastian’s net worth is estimated to be around $18.3 million. Vino Bastian’s recent salary is estimated at

$70,000 per episode. He is the brother of rap star Tchoupi Bastian, who also goes by the stage name Ramzy. Vino Bastian Vino
G. Bastian was born in 1981 in Paris and raised in the 16th arrondissement of Paris. He is of Italian and Moroccan descent. His

father, Vincent Bastian, is of Italian descent. He is of partial Italian heritage due to his paternal grandmother. Vino Bastian’s
mother, Nicole Bastian, is of Moroccan descent. Vino Bastian had an affair with his mother’s best friend on her birthday which
led to her divorce. He started acting at the age of 6. At the age of 8, he played the role of a child in a music video of [Un Bruit
Simple] by Éric Renouf. Career Vino Bastian’s first appearance on a TV show was a French version of the TV show Lipstick

Jungle. He was featured on the show, as he was 7 years old. Vino Bastian also performed a French version of [J’en ai marre] by
[Nathalie…] in the show. After performing in the show, he was offered a recording contract with Warner Bros. Records. In
2003, he released his first album, Vino, with songs like [Je viens de te dire adieu] by Éric Chappel and [Je t’aime] by Erik

Arvidson. His debut studio album, Vino, was critically acclaimed. However, he did not have any major success. In 2006, he
featured on [Le Parc] by Mylène Farmer, [Valse d’Eté] by Jacques Vabre 82157476af
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